Mealtime Minutes Index (October 2005 through July 2006)

ADMINISTRATION
Are You Planning to Renew Your Food Vendor Contract? .............. Jan-06
Are You Using a Caterer? ................................................................. Apr-06
Caring for Our Children: National Health and Safety
Performance Standards for Out-of-Home Child Care
Resource Available................................................................. Oct-05
Claim Common Cents......................................................... Oct-05; Jan, Jul-06
Food Allergy Program for Child Care Centers and Preschools .... Jan-06
Illinois State Board of Education Unannounced Reviews ........ Oct-05
New Monthly Profit (and Loss) Summary ............................... Jan-06
Reimbursement Rates July 1, 2005, Through June 30, 2006........ Oct-05
Spanish Translations of Child Nutrition Documents Available ... Jul-06
The Questions and Answers Corner................................. Jan, Apr, Jul-06
The Serious Deficiency Process in the Child and Adult Care Food Program Part 2—Four Elements in the Serious Deficiency Process ......................... Jul-06
What Is an Allowable Cost to the Child and Adult Care Food Program? ................................................................. Oct-05
Why Are My Federal Funds Frozen? ....................................... Oct-05

POLICY BULLETIN BOARD
Block Claiming......................................................... Block Claiming
Budget—Prior Approval and Specific Prior Written Approval ................................................................. Jan-06
Changes to the Household Income Eligibility Information and Other Required Documents Booklet .......... Jul-06
Child and Adult Care Food Program Enrollment Form .... Oct-05
Civil Rights Requirements....................................................... Jan-06
Definitions............................................................................ Oct-05
Edit Checks 1 and 2 ............................................................. Oct-05
Fiscal Year 2007 Child and Adult Care Food Program
Annual Application Renewal ................................................. Jul-06
Five-Day Reconciliation ....................................................... Jan-06
Household Contacts ............................................................. Oct-05
Improving Management and Program Integrity Regulations Effective October 1, 2005................................................. Oct-05
Is Your Institution VCA—Viable, Capable, Accountable? ...... Apr-06
Mandatory Training ................................................................. Oct-05
Monitoring Policy and Five-Day Reconciliation................. Oct-05
Monitoring Requirement for Sponsoring Organizations .... Jul-06
Regulations and Guidance ....................................................... Oct-05
U.S. Armed Forces Family Supplemental
Subsistence Allowance .......................................................... Jan-06

TRAINING
Bookmark Nutrition Programs’ Electronic Calendar............... Jul-06
Fit Source Website to Bookmark ........................................... Oct-05
Happy Mealtime for Healthy Kids Training Module .......... Oct-05
Illinois Early Learning Standards ............................................. Jul-06
Join the Child CACFP-Summertalk ..................................... Jan-06
Monthly Training Continues for New Sponsors
and New Staff ................................................................ Oct-05
National Agriculture Library Collection ......................... Oct-05
Nutrition Education and Training Library Link ................ Jan-06
Order or Download What’s Right for Young Children,
Improving the Childcare Nutrition Environment ........... Jul-06
Public Service Website Stresses Handwashing .................... Jan-06
Watch Our Website for Training Announcements .......... Jan-06

FOOD SERVICE AND NUTRITION
5 A Day Quantity Recipe Cookbook Available Free .......... Oct-05
An Illinois Fact......................................................... An Illinois Fact
Child and Adult Care Food Program or Summer Food Program... Jan-06
Determining Acceptable Grains and Breads ......................... Apr-06
Family-Style Meal Service ..................................................... Jul-06
Food Purchasing for Child Care Centers Mailed in January... Jan-06
Important Notice Regarding the Illinois Nutrition Education and Training Loan Library ................................. Jul-06
Join in the Fun, Order Illinois Nutrition Education Loan Library Resources Today! ........................................ Apr-06
Kids Recipe Source.............................................................. Jul-06
Mealtime Memos for Child Care ............................................. Jan-06
My Pyramid Food Guidance System and the 2005 Dietary Guidelines for Americans Released ......................... Oct-05
National Nutrition Month® March 2006 ......................... Jan-06
New! Sample Breakfast, Lunch, and Snack Menus Are Available on Web ................................................................. Jul-06
Newly Refreshed National Agriculture Library Website Launched .......... Jan-06
Order Eat Smart. Play Hard.™ Materials Online .................... Oct-05
Prevent Childhood Choking Poster Available ....................... Apr-06

OTHER
Annual Financial Report Due! ............................................ Oct-05
Celebrate Week of the Young Child, April 2–8 .................... Apr-06
Illinois Early Learning Council Collaborating With
Interagency Nutrition Council ............................................. Jan-06
Mark Your Calendar for Upcoming Annual Workshops! ...... Apr-06
Reminder—Fiscal Year 2006 Child and Adult Care Food Program Renewal Application
Due October 30, 2005 ............................................................. Oct-05
Welcome New Staff............................................................... Jan-06